
By Dan Stone

he Town of East Gwillimbury has
made great strides towards becom-
ing oni of the foremost sustainable
communities in Canada. The im-

heightened by rhe fact thar the townt popu-
latlon ls expected. to grow trom the current
23,000 to as many as 150,000 by 205I.

Among the leading initiatives is the re-
euirement thar all new homes musr meer or
exceed the Energy Star For New Homes stan-
dard. ln 2005, E"asr Gwill imbury became rhe

first town to make this a mandatory require-
ment for new development and rubr.qu".rt-
ly required all new irutitutional, commercial
and industrial construction meet or exceed
LEED NC Silver performance level.

In December 2009, council formally ad-
opted,the town's Community Energy Plan,
one of the boldest and most compr6hensive
plans developed in Canada. The lown thus

baseline and explored global best practices
to establish a plan thar positions the town to
reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions by
30 to 50 per cent below baseline levels with-
in the next 25 ro 30 years.

Community Energy PIan are:

soiar and wind.
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. Dis*ict Heating and Energjt: Implement a

otstrlct energy syscem to serve tne maloilty
of growdr in"the town's Central GrowthAr-
ea with the development of combined heat
and power facilities providing thermal ener-
gy distribution throlgh a co"rnmunity con-
rrolled Energy Service Company utiliry.

. Ti,anq)orta tion Effi cie nci es: Tncrease trans-
portation efficienry through the provision
of public transit, the promotion of alterna-
tive forms of transportation, and develop-
ing a live/work communiry

portance of taking such a leadership role is
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RGL euilUing Consultants Ltd.
Com prehensive consu lting services desig ned
to help our cl ients continuously improve their
design and construction practices and deliver
higher performing homes.

Services:
.  Consult ing/Training
. AirTightnessTest ing
. Air Leakage Investigations
.Thermal lmag ing
.Trades Scopes of Work Reviews

Programs offered:
. EnerGuide Rating Service
. ENERGY STAR@ for New Homes
. GreenHouserM Certifi ed

Construction
. LEED Canada for Homes

Serving Southern Ontario
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From left to right; Bryan Tuckey - commissioner of Planning & Development Region of york,
Peter Garfofth - Gafforth International Energy Consultants, James Young - Mayor of East Gwillimbury,
Peter Love - Principal, Elenchus & former chief Energy conservation officer for Ontario,
Tom Webster - Chief Administrative Officer for the Town of East Gwillimburv

to_East Gwillimbury and, with scalability, to
other communities across Ontario and Can-
ada. Funding for this proiect is beins pro-
vided by the*Onrario Pbwer Authoriqi The
Merton Rule is named after the London

opments, who have embraced ! borough, which
tlie townt poliry requirements I includis rVimble-the town's policy requirements I includes Wimble-
for Energy'Srar and LEED. fs:l'Gwittimburv 

I don, which adopc-
^  t  , u "
Achieving the ambitious Jed a l0 per cenr

targets of 
- 

the Communi- covi'uwyENrncyrl^N Jminimum renew-
ty Et ..gy ?lan will be a chal- * [able energy require-

ii'k*7;*ft#len;t#, E lf:ilr;3rd'd
growch and close to a four- 12003. Thiswaslatergrowth and close to a four- l2}}3.Thiswaslater
Fold i.r".."r. in both residen- 

= 
I amended to include

tial and employment p.p"fr- 
-t'i'lY"Y ,* 6 lresidentij ,ttii, it-t

tion, forecaic under the new I developments over
official plan over the next 20 | 10 units. In 2005,
years. eentrai to tne impie- Y rhe Loncion region-

to sustainable development and who recog-
nize the short and lone term economic val-
ue and marketabiliry oT 

"tr.rgy 
efficient de-

and range of renewable energy
options,-which could be em-

for new development,
ng on individual proj-

able energy 
,technology r."ppti-

ers ano tne oeveloDment lnclus-

charaireristics and cirium-

r Program.
The results of rhis studv .arcrc .rcsulrs or tnls stuoy are

ted rhis fall and wifl in-
consultation with renew-

velopment.
The townt advancement in sustainable

development is the result of the vision and

Continued from page 45

Stand alone systems are perfect for
Iofts,above garages,.addit ions, and even
IOr Oumptng neat rnto common areas.
Most solar alr panels have a small integral

,  ' \1 l l  ;

panels can be ganged together to increase
capacfty.

In sum, I wont deny that it's a ereat
time to think about investing in a"roof
cop PV system, but I would JIso sussest
rh'ac builders and homeowners alsofSok
at the more affordable solar air option be-
cause itt the one that directlv lddresses
heating, the largest single eneigy load in
tne house.

P-ete1.Kirye1 is the President of Canadian
In-Floor Heating.
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